
Agricultural show  

Will be held from  

THURSDAY, 13th September -  

SUNDAY, 16th September 2018 

Join in with our annual Agricultural Show          
Industry Classes. Entry is free and there are     

certificates and rosettes up for grabs! 

There is no extra charge for The Great North Festival of          

Agriculture. Admission is included in the museum entry charge, 

and Beamish Unlimited Passes are valid for all daytime events. 

Rules and Regulations 
 

All categories are free to enter. 
You can return your entry forms to the Entrance prior to the 

event or bring them along on the day. 
Entries in the arts and crafts categories to be delivered to the 

Agricultural Show marquee by 11am on Saturday, 15th  
September.  

 
Entries in all other categories to be delivered to the  

Agricultural Show marquee by 11am on the Sunday, 16th Sep-
tember. 

 
With the owners’ permission, the Baking, Preserves, and 
Beverages will be auctioned on the show field on Sunday,                                   

16th September at 4.30pm . 
 

Everyone welcome, good luck! 



CATEGORIES 

Art and Crafts (Saturday, 15th September)  
 

 Photograph of “100 years of Suffragettes”, unframed, without mount , 
 and no bigger than12x8 inches (A4 size) 
 

      Peg doll in the image of a Beamish character 

Handmade Christmas card  

Any hand-knitted garment 

Any hand-knitted item 

Any crocheted item 

Handworked needlework item (including cross stitch, tapestry, embroidery 
etc.) unframed no bigger than 12x10 inches  
 
Patchwork quilt  

Patchwork - any other item  

Proggy item 

Hooky item 

Small piece of handmade woodwork 

Hand carving 

Hand-tied fishing fly 

Photography 
  

 Entries are welcome from all ages to our ‘open’ Photography  
 Competition entitled “Beamish in the rain”. Prints to be no larger than 
 A4, unframed. 
 

Children’s classes, up to 8 years old and 9 - 16 years old -  

Saturday, 15th September 
 

Peg doll in the image of a Beamish character 

Picture entitled “Beamish Animal” in any medium, no bigger than 

12x8 inches (A4 size) 

Any quilted item 

Handmade Christmas card 

 

 

 



Beverages (Sunday, 16th September) 
  

White wine 

 Red wine 

 Sloe gin 

 Ginger wine 

 Homemade lemonade 

    Entries  in glass bottles with no personalised labels. 

Baking (Sunday, 16th September) 
 

 Victoria sandwich cake ( jam filling, no cream) 

 Corned beef plate pie 

 4 cheese scones 

 Carrot cake 

 4 Empire biscuits 

 Stottie 

 Handmade bread (not machine-made) 

 Baking disaster  

 Set recipe - oat & cheese biscuits (see back page for recipe) 

Preserves (Sunday, 16th September) 

    Strawberry jam 

    Orange marmalade 

    Chutney 

      Honey 

  Lemon Curd 

        Entries in glass jars with lids  & category labels, no personalised labels 

Eggs (Sunday, 16th September) 

 3 hen eggs – white 

 3 hen eggs – brown 

 Decorated egg 

Children's classes - up to 8 years old and 9 to 16 years old 

(Sunday, 16th September) 
 

   Decorated egg 

   4 butterfly cakes (chocolate flavour) 



  

 Agricultural Show entry form 

Please confirm entry in advance of the event via the contact details below. 
Please bring your completed form, along with your entry, to the Agricultural  

Show marquee before 11am on the day of the event.  
If you are not collecting your Arts and Crafts item(s) from the Show and would  

like them returned, you will need to provide us with suitable, stamped,  
addressed packaging with this entry form.  

Dates and information can be found on the front page of this booklet. 
Any queries contact Debra Calder: debracalder@beamish.org.uk, 0191 370 4042. 

Dates for your diary: 

Dig for Victory - 30th August to 2nd September 

Beamish Leek Show - 8th & 9th September 

Agricultural Show - 13th to 16th September 

Hands on Heritage Skills - 22nd & 23rd September 

Name: 

 

Telephone number: 

 

Category entered: 

Set recipe - Oatmeal and cheese biscuits 
 
Ingredients 
4oz fine oatmeal, 2oz flour, 3oz grated cheese, ¼tsp salt, 3oz butter, yolk of 1 
egg, pinch of cayenne pepper, water to bind.  
 
Method  
1. Mix together the oatmeal, salt and flour. Cut the butter into small pieces    
and rub into the mixture.  
2. Add the cheese and pepper. Mix into a stiff  paste with the egg yolk, adding 
water as needed, but only a little at a time. It should not be too sticky, just 
enough to bind it. 
3. Roll out on a floured board to ⅛of an inch thick and cut into small biscuits. 
Place on a greased tray and bake in moderate oven till the edges are pale gold,  
approximately 10 minutes.  


